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The legal treatment of thc drunk¬

ard is a perplexing problem in admin¬
istration in every populous centre.
The fact that in the last fiscal year
for which statistics arc available no

fewer than 312,000 arrests for intoxi¬
cation were recorded in the 12!> lar¬
gest cities of the United States indi¬
cates the economic and social magni¬
tude of the question. The attitude
of Legislatures and police depart¬
ments toward inebrity isa study in di¬
versity.
Inc paney oi lue ponce tuWura

drunken individuals varies so widely
in différent cities that no common

ratio exists between the number of ar¬

rests for intoxication and thc volumo
of drinking. In the prohibition city
of Portland, Me., the year's arrests
for drunkenness aggregate 423, or 8
to every 1,000 population. In Tole¬
do, Ohio, where there were 047 li¬
censed saloons and whsre, under May¬
or Jones, the practice of official len¬
iency toward drunkards obtains, lhere
were only 307 arrests for drunkenness,
or 3 to every 1,000 inhabitants.

Although Cleveland has less than
three times the population of Toledo,
tho census of its arrested drunkards
was nearly twenty ono times as great
as that in Mayor Jones' municipality.
In Hartford, Conn., with 214 saloons
and with a somewhat rigorous police
police policy, the arrestB of tho vic¬
tims of inebriety numbered 2,585, or

32 to each 1,000 population, whilo in
Bridgeport, in the same State, with
312 saloons, the arrests footed up
only 784, or ll to every 1,000 resi¬
dents.

In wide open New York thc arrests
for intoxication were 13 to each 1,000
people-; in decorous 1'hiludeiphia, 22
to each 1,000; in intellectual Boston,
34 to each 1,000, and in beer-drinking
Milwaukee, with 1,747 licensed sa¬

loons, 0 to each 1,000. These figures,
selective in character and capable of
abundant expansion, display down¬
right discrepancy, and their^ expla¬
nation lies largely ia thc vary¬
ing local policies of tho polico author-'
ities in dealing with tho votaries of
grog-

American laws prescribing penalties
for drunkenness range through wide
extremes. The statement that fines
for intoxication run from 50 cents in
one State to $100 in several othor
States, and that imprisonment for the
offense varies from five days to five
years, shows with striking baldness
the different angles of vision from
which the law-making assemblies
view the subject. In thc general
Statutes of eighteen states, all in thc
VÍT""Í_j .i_i_¡j »
TV est and Souiunoa«, uu opautuo leg¬
islation bearing on drunkenness may be
found, but punishment is provided for
in looal ordinances.

In the prohibition States of Maine
and New Hampshire the misdemeanor
is punished exclusively by imprison¬
ment. In Maine common drunkards
maybe confined in thc house of cor¬

rection until discharged by tho over¬

seers of the poor, or by two justices
of thc peace. In New Hampshire the
maximum period for which drunk¬
ards may be incarcerated is six
months.

In Ohio, South Dakota and Virgin¬
ia the statute books prescribe fines for
intoxication, but raako no reforonoe to
imprisonment. Tho penalty "s inelas¬
tic and is Ohio it is fixed at $5; in
South Dakota at $10 and in Virginia,
exoapt whoro a different punish¬
ment is established by loed ordinance
at $1.

lu sixteen commonwealths the al¬
ternative penalties of fine or impris¬
onment are authorized. The lightest
monetary punishment for intoxication
is found in Delaware, where a uniform
fine of 50 oents is exaoted. On the
othor hand, the fines in Illinois range
from $20 to $100. The reason for
making thc possible financial retribu¬
tion for inebriety 200 times as largo in
the Sucker State as in the Blue Hen
State is not easy to explain, unless, in
sooth, it be on the theory of thc
late W. B. Traverse, who said
that he stammered more in New
York than he did in Baltimore, be¬
cause New York was a much bigger
place.
Alabama likewise authorizes a max¬

imum fine of $100 for a person who
"manifests a drunken condition by
boisterous or indecent . conduct, or
loud and profano discourse," but tho
minimum exaction is $5. Similar va¬
riations exist in imprisonment penal¬
ties for intoxication. For instanoo,
the maximum term for which a drunk¬
ard may be imprisoned in Wisconsin
is fivo days, whilo in Rhode Island a

habitual drunkard may be committed
for three years, and in New York an
habitual female drunkard may be kept
in tho house of refuge at Hudson for
five days.
/In several commonwealths the pen¬
alties are graded and .cumulative.

IB DRUNKARD.

Laws of tlie Vitrions
ttes.

ork Sim.
' Vor example, in Connecticut for the
first offense :i common drunkard may
bc .sentenced to bani labor for a max¬
imum term of .'ixty days; for thc sec¬
ond offence to a maximum term of 210
days, and for tlie tbird offense to a
maximum term of 200 days. In Min¬
nesota, which is also typical of the
States in which the scheme of graded
sentences prevails, for the first of¬
fense a drunkard may he fined from
$10 to £10 or imprisoned from ten to
forty days, for the sceund offense he
¡nay be Cued from ¡i-20 to 5»io or be
imprisoned from thirty to sixt) days,
and for the third offense he may

¡ be imprisoned from sixty to ninety
days.

In Arkansas, West Yirgiuia and In¬
dian Territory security for the good
behavior of a couvictcd drunkard may
be exacted in lieu of a linc or impris¬
onment. In Arkansas thc presiding
magistrate may require of the intoxi
catcd person surety "for good behav¬
ior and for keeping the peace not cx-

cecding one year," but in case the
bond cannot be procured imprisonment
for a maximum term of thirty days is
authorized. In West Virginia the life
of the security is limited to six'
mouths.

In eight States and Territories
statutory provision is made for the in¬
stitutional treatment of inebriates.
North Dakota authorizes the commit¬
ment, ut county expense, of habitual
drundarda to "any reputable institu¬
tion for tho treatment of drunken¬
ness" designated by a committee ap¬
pointed by the Governor. Tho victim
must express a desire to uudergo
treatment and must bu impecunious,
and be cnnnot be committed a second
li uiu ut t h ti public expense. In the
Territory of Oklahoma, where the lawj is substantially similar, notmoro than
four persons can be sent to the insti-
tution from one county in a year. In
North Carolina tho period of treat-
ment cannot jbu less than three
months nor more than a year, and a
drunkard may commit himself upon
application endorsed by a respectable
friend.

Legislation providing for thc sus¬
pension of tho executiou of souter, J o
and the conditional release of a con¬
victed drunkard upon parolo under tho
supervision of a probation officer has
been enacted in Massachusetts, Nev/
Jersey and Rhode Island. The pro¬
bation system was introduced into
Massachusetts more than a dozon years
ago, and it has become an important
featuro of the penal polioy of that
Gommonwealth. Proposed laws es¬

tablishing probation machinery based
upon tho Massachusetts praotioe
have been under advisement in
the Legislatures of various States this
year.
The conventional treatment of con¬

victed drunkards in the United States
is retributive rather thau reformative,
and it is not justified by the logio of
results, some students of the subject
Bay. Experience, they declare, has
proved with painful positiveness that
the imposition of a fine or a jail sen¬
tence does not operate ou tho inebriate
as a regenerative agency and docs not
tend to divert him from his anti-sooial
tendencies. Tho most hopeful exper¬
iments, they think, lie along the lino
of the application of the probation
system to first offenders ar d the com¬
mitment of habitual drunkards to a

special institution under an undeter-
minate sentocoe, where they be con¬fined at hard labor and under scien¬
tific treatment until their appetitefor alcohol, is deadened and mo¬
tives for sustained good conduot are
created.

Old People Have Their Troubles.
Mr. Franois Little of Benton Har¬

bor, Mich., is over eighty years of ago.Since 1865 he has been troubled more
or less with indigestion and constipa¬tion and has tried almost everythingin us ! for those ailments. Last Au¬
gust he began using Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tableta and was
soon feeling much better. In à recent
letter he Bays, "I havo used threo
boxes of the Tablets and now think I
am well." These Tablets improve tho
appetite and invigorate the stomaoh,liver and bowels. For sale by Orr-
Gray & Co._
- After a woman comes homo from

church she has the samo sort of a

guaranteed credit feeling that a man
has after ho makes a fat bank deposit.

Stricken With .YaraljBl*.
Henderson Grimett, of this place,

was stricken with partial paralysis nuu
completely lost tho use of ono arm and
side. After being treated by an emi¬
nent physician for quite a while with¬
out relief, my wife recommended
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and after
using two bottles of it he is almost en¬
tirely cured.-Geo. R. McDonald.
Mas, Logan county, W. Va. Severalother very remarkable cures of partialparalysis have been effected by the
use cf this liniment. It is most widely known, however, as a cure for rheu¬
matism, sprains and bruises. Sold byOrr-Gray & Co.

W oman W ho Passed as a Man.

NEW YOUR, September ¿JO.--The
strange story of a woman, who pre¬
ferred to pass for a man, was revealed
by the death to day of Miss Caroliua
Hall, of Boston, a cabin passenger of
the steamship Citta Di Torino, which
arrived from Naples and other Medi¬
terranean ports on Sunday. On the
passenger list Miss Hall appeared as
"Mr. Charles Windlow Hall" and
with "him" on thc ship was Mrs.
Hall. It was not until thc former
was stricken with a mortal illness that
thc ship's surgeons made thc dis¬
covery that the supposed man was a
womau. Before that no one suspect¬
ed that "Mr. Hall" was not a man,
and "he" aud his wife were received
as such. Thc woman addressed her
companion as "Mrs. Hall" and spoke
of her as "my wife."
Thc woman was 3!) years of ago and

is said to have been the only daugh¬
ter of a Col. Hall, a well-to-do retired
army officer living in Boston. She
was of slender build, medium height
and with a short crop of light hair cut
pompadour. She dressed well and
carried herself with the air of a man.
Her voice and gestures were mascu¬
line.

After "Mr. Hall" was taken ill the
ship's surgeons were oallcd in and
then ibo secret came out. Thc pa¬
tient begged that it ho kept, but tho
surgeons were forced to tell it to thc
captain, who, however, did not dis¬
close it to thc seventy-five cabin pas¬
sengers. The surgeons said the pa¬
tient was suffering with consumption-1
Thc vessel docked at this port on

"Sunday and the woman died at 2.33
A. M. to-day. During the day the
coroner's, office was notified, and a
coroner's physician visited the ship
and held an autopsy on the body.
After this thc other woman telegraph¬
ed to Col. Hall, in Boston.

All day long in thc saloon of the
Teriuo "Mrs." Hall remained near thc
dead. She was there to night waiting
for the dead woman's relatives to come
for the body. She is an Italian about
35 years of ugo and rather good look¬
ing. She cannot speak English and
diu not seeni willing to tell all of the
strange story, lt was learned, how¬
ever, that she had known "Mr." Hall
for some years and was well aware that
her companion was u woman.

This evening a telegram from Al¬
bert J. Hall was received aboard thc
steamship f r Miss Carolina Hull, sny-
iug the sender would come to New
York. It was dated "Boston High¬
lands."

It was learned to night, through tho
Italian woman, that Miss Hall had
resided about ten years and met her
companion, Guiseppina Pyriana, in
Milan, about three years ago. Ac¬
cording to tho story Miss Hall dooided
that men got along better in the world
than, women, and so adopted male
costume. Sho travelled thus with the
other for two years, and, as she was
an artist, went about the art contreo
painting and working at her profes¬sion. Being a good rifle shot Miss
Haii is said to have entered several
tournaments and won prizes. When
she decided to come home she asked
the Italian woman to accompany her.

Blue Predominant.

Ile was from the country and stood
helplessly before the haughty young
lady clerk of the downtown store.
"What do you want, please?" she

demanded, icily.
Ho gulped dowu his embarrassment,

for he was hopelessly young and shy
and awkward, and sho was a most su¬

perior-looking oreaturc.
"I want twelve yards of blue pre¬

dominant," ho finally said.
"What?" dómaoded lue startled

derk.
"T twelve yards of b b blue pre¬

dominant," he stammered again.
"I'm sure I don'b know what that

means." .-aid the clerk. Then, woman¬
ly kiudness and intuition getting the
better of her hauteur, she said:
"Tell me just what it waa that your
mother or your sister told you to
bring."
Ho gave a sigh of relief and said:
"They wanted some wash gooda for

my little sister's dress. They said
they wero not so particular as to qual¬
ity aud color, just so I got blue pre¬
dominant. Cant' I get it hore?"

*
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There aro eleven hundred differ¬
ent varieties of mosquitos and only
three different kinds of Colonial
Dernes. Every few days we find
something to be thankful for.

W hen B«by Travels.

It is the father who philosophizes
about a b^by, bat it is the mother
who understands him. On this oc¬
casion the father was delivering his
opinions rather oracularly, as might
be expected of a very young father,
to an audience of relativos, in order
to visit whom the baby had been taken
on a long journey.

"I tell you, no pessimist should
travel with a baby-unless tho baby,
too, is a pessimist by inheritance. For
thc notion which some folks have,
that selfishness and inhumanity rulo
this world, and that all kindly im¬
pulses have been about extinguished,
ic likely to receive a severe shock on
such a journey as we have just taken.
"We found good nature and sun¬

shine everywhere. Somehow, baby
got at the sweetness and gentleness
that exist in every heart. In tho
crowd at the first station, baby patted
the shoulder of »he mas next to lue, a
rather sporty-looking young fellow he
was, too, and the last man one would
pick out a friend to babies. But, do
you know? ho really seemed flattered
by thc attention, and said, "Hello,
there, little fellow," and tried to
shake hands with the baby. In that
same crDwd all sorts of' people, from
tho overburdened station woman to a
rich old mao, smiled at the baby and
tried to get recognition from him.
"On the trains it was tho "ame way.

We had a good many different con¬
ductors during tho trip, and every one
of them Btopped for a smile or word
with baby, several offering him their
ticket punches to play with. Ooo
conductor even returned to thc Pull¬
man car, after he hid collected the
tickets, fora romp with the baby. As
for thc porters, they grinned and
laughed over the baby, paying him
many attentions, and appearing de¬
lighted that his taste in colors runs to
black. ' Most of these men, and plenty
others, too, had stories to tell about
their own or their relatives' babies at
home. As for the women, of courso,
ouo rather expects them to show a

kindly interest in babies-though I
J must say that I waa surprised at the
pathetic interest some of thc flashily-
dressed and world-hardened women,

actresses and Buch like, showed in the
baby.

"After all these hundreds of miles
of traveling, in all sorts of traías, and
boats, Ion truly say that our little
one has met with uotbing but smiles
and kindness'from everybody. The
experience has been to mo an argu
meut for the goodness of human na¬
ture. Warm and kindly impulsos are
at thc bottom of almost* every heart,
and it needs only some simple human
.thing like a baby's smile, to bring
them to the surface.-Fortcard.

The Canny Scot.

A poor Scotchwoman lay dying, und
her husband sat by her bedside.
After a time the wife took her hus¬
band's hand said:
"John, we're going to part. I have

been a gud wife to you, haven t I? '

John thought a moment.

"Well, just middling like, Jeuny,
you know,' anxious not to -ay too
much.
Aguin the wife spoke:
"John," she said, faintly, "y<* maun 1

proniir-c io bary me in the auld kirk-
yard at Str'avon beside my milner. I
could .a rest in peace among tinco'
folk in the dirt and smoke o Glas¬
gow."

'"Weel, weel. Jenny, my worn tn,"
said John, soothingly, "we'll ju->t try
ye in Glusgie first, an' gm ye dinna bu
quiet we'll try ye in Str avou

"

Laxative Bromo-Quiniue Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price 25 cents

SPECIAL NOTICE!
All persons indebted to tho

Firm of Bleckley & Fretwell
are hereby notified to make
settlement with me not later
than Deo. 1st, 1901, as after
that time all claims will be
placed in the hands of Attor¬
neys for collection.
By order of the Executors

of the Estate of Mr. g. Bleek¬
ley, deceased.

JOS. J. FRETWELL,
S H'. 25, 1901-14-a Survivor.

Bargain Hunters
Should See Us before Making their Purchases !

AS wo cn chow you GUE \T BARGAINS In all klnrti« NEW STAPLE DRY GOODS, such aa Prints,Ginghams, Bleacniugs, Outlnga, Wor»t»da, Fiann«]*, Jeans, ('heck , Ehee lng and DIMJ.Wo art< chowing great rallies in Pants and Hats
Wo havo a gr<-at line of Men's, Women's and Ch'ldren's Shoes. Oar entire line ol Shoes aro splen¬did valuó», but we hare some exceptional banraluB in Shoes just now. We taavu for a long whlio < rjoy-ed tho distinction of giving better values io Shoes than any other Firm in this section, bat we cani ow eclipse all former records, and feel eure our prices on Sh..es this Fall entitle us to the biggest Shoetrade In our history.
We propose enlarging mightily in our Orocory Department, and lead the procession further thanever on good Goods audLow Prices, so if you always want your money'« worth of Flour, Bacon, l.a»d,Sugar, Cottee, Molasses. Tobacco, ulce, Flour, or anything else in the Grocery line, seo us and you willgot lt.
Wbllo we don't claim to be Wholaale peoplo yet we can give out-of-town Merchants a- low priceaon most things they handle as any ono and you migh find some things a shade cheaper thau at somehouses that mak«* great proteus ons Give us a trial and ee.
TO THOSE WHO OWE US, either Note or Account, we Insist on a prompt and early settlen ent.We appreciate your trade, and gtvo you dote prices, and now is the time for you to pay us Wo can'tafford to do business with people who are slow to pay, for our profits don't justify it.Yours truly,

VANDIVER BROS.
.sst* Between Masonic Temple and the Peoples Bank.

THE KEYSTONE
CORN HUSKER ARD FODDERSHREDDER
was the first successful husker and shredder built-Is still the
matchless model of them all.

Its use doubles the value of a com crop. At one operationthe ears aro husked and thrown Into crib or wagon, while
Blair ¡eaves, etc., are shredded Into a fine, soft fodder, equalIn feeding value to timothy hay, thus savins tons of rich fod¬
der for afi kinds of stock from what was formerly wasted.

IT WILL PRACTICALLY ADD 20 PER CENT
TO THE ACREAGE OF YOUR FARM.

Keystone Machines alone have oar peerless DOUBLE SPIRALSHREDDER HEAD, by far the finest sh redd Inc device known, aalt makes the most digestible fodder and ls easiest to keep In order.Our husking device, new WIND STACKER and other up-to-date Improvements are the ripe result of years of actual exper¬ience. Keystone machines are honestly built throughout, do thebest work and do lt faster than others.
We make the largest lino ol Huskers and Shredders on earth,and our catalogue ls free.

KEYSTONE MF@.CO. Sterling, IU.f U.S.Â.
BROCK HARDWARE GO., Agents

Bk " 3=r or and banish ''painsBBSBgSf ot menstruation." They are "£iïF12 SAVERS" to giris atJBJhsjjpr womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No-tgifiKy/f^-y known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm-lifo^Q^d^P becomes & pleasure. $1.00 PER BQX BY M ML, Sold^SffiBßi* by UrUffglsta. Pit. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio,
lyor Hale t>y * -vante PharmuoV. r? or: _ tl

Send ns yonr orders for

GOOD,
FRESH

TURNIP
Now i

EYANS PHARMACY
?BBBBawflfflBB

Ho ÈxtemaB
Symptoms*
The blood may bc in bad Condition,

yet with no external signs, no akin
eruption or sores to indicate it. Tue
symptoms in such casca being a variable
appetite, poor digestion, an indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh
and a general run-down condition of the
system-clearly chowing the blood has
lost its nutritive qualities, hasbecome thin
and watery. It is in just such cases that
6. S. S. has done some of its quickest and
most ejective work by building up the
blood and supplying the clements lacking
to make it strong and vigorous.

" My wife used sev¬
eral bottles of S. S. 8.
ss a blood purifier and
to tone up a weak and
emaciated 6ystem,with
very marked effect by
way of improvement.
"We regard it a

great tonic and blood
purifier. * '-J. F. DUFF,Princeton, Mc. . e^p-
áPfc tPfy ffifa i3 the featest of all
WjZ/ tonics, and you will
i^^^jg* j/^fiod the appetite kn-
*^k\\W^m%W **\%W proves at once, strength
returns, and nervousness vanishes os .new
rich pure blood once more circulates
through all parts of thc system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
blood purifier known. It contains no min¬
erals whatever. Send for our free book
on blood and akin diseases and write our
physicians for any information or advice
wanted. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
I : ?..V/\ /

NOTICE.
ALL parties owing me M< visages,

Notes and Accounts are requested to
call and settle as they fail due- Í
must have my monfy, and all Mort-
gägfs, etc., not settled ur satisfactorily^
arranged by Nov. 1st will be fore¬
closed and sued on. Bo please givethis matter attention and sav« CI st
and the expense of sending a collector
to tee you

J. S. FOWLER.

Notice to Trustees.
AT tue nquest of «nvural truVtePH a |meeting will »JO held at' Anderdon Stttu- i

d*y, Uer, 12tb, at 12 o'olock Qius'ion«
of goners) interest will be discussed. A'
full meeting is desired.

Respectfully,
_R K NICHOLSON.

OßllSftfl fiSSAlNEAHDWHISXV
B HuBVl Habita Onrod at my&mntor-
of refaronoes. 85 yft»r» » «poçialtr.m Book on
Homo Treatmont Bent FBEE. Address
B. M. WOOLLEY, M. Ot»Atlanta, Qa.

For oil forms of Malarial poisoning take.'/onneon'o CaiU and rever foale. A taintof Malarial poison 1 nt? In your blood means
ra IBOry and ralluro. Blood mod ic flies can't
cure Malarial poisoning. The antidote lorlt ls Jottaaan'a Tente Get a botUe to-dcy.
Costs 50 Cents If It Cures.

SOUTÜER^J RAILWAY.

OfHidansftrt Mountinia tn ISffeet
June Goth, 1W1.
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"F'p.m. -A" a. m. »N" night
DOUBLE DAILY SKBVXGB BETWEEN
CHARLESTON ANDGREENVILLE.

PnUmanpaieoejeepinge*ri on ffreJnaSSaadKC 87 and 88. on A.aa^C division. Diningoar»tm these traîna e*rvo all meals etrouto.Trama leàvo Bpartanburg, A. & O. dirleton,northbonnd. 6:63 a. m., 8«J? p.m., 0:12p. m.,(Vestibule Limitodl and 6:55 p. m.; eouth-boui.d 12:20 ft. m.. 8:15_n. m., 11:40 a. m., (VeaU-bul« Limited), and 10:80 a. m.Trains lear« Greenville A, and O. division,

Trails 15 and iG-Fníinj&a Blooping Carsbolseen Charleetoo end?Aehorilkt.Elegant PnUman DrvWlns-Boom SleopingItara between Savannah arid AshoviUo oaroute

U'-vtta Charleston and Aahevilia. /(TRANK ß. CtAWNON. H. H. a±5DvTIfJS-ThtodViJP.Ä Goo. Mgr.. ^.Geo, Pas. A^caL
Asst Gen. Faa. AsL Dir. £^

4 25 p ra

By letting/ UÖ tighten yourTISES before they get tooloose. Weunderstand how todo this work to get the best
results.
Any Repairs on Carriages,Buggies and Wagons will be

done promptly.
PAUL E. STEPHENS.

CHARLESTON AflD WESTERN
CAROL!&A RAILWAY

AUGUSTA ANO AtíUKVILLK SHOK à UHBID effect J'tu« Otb, 1901.
LT AuguDta.........AiGreenwood*.Ar Anderson.M............Ax Laurena........Ar Grouuvl!lc....,
Ar Glenn fprij:;'H.........Ar Hiiartanburg.»m«:ArSaluda......
Ar HendersonTille.Ar As hOTillo..»......

IO CS am
IS 86 an

8 25 pm

"aäüpm6 88 pm
C ll pm7 ia PW*

2 50 i«s

V'iï'p»188 aza

LT AB be viilo.... 7 Oft am,....LT pp»t-aourg. 110 48 an ........J v GlennSprangs. » 00 am..,f.v Green villa........................... 10 90 an ........I.- Laurena.-.-j 1218 pm - ..Lr.A=dcraon. j. | 7 20LT G.-renwood...115pm.-Ar AU justa.......".| 8 40 pm
LTAndenon.
Ar Elberton..
Ar Athena.
Ar Atlanta.........

7 26 am
141 pn
240 p*
«BS pm

LT Andenos.Ar Aun uata.Ar Port Boyal..Ar Beaufort.*..
Ar Charleston (8ou).Ar Savannah (Colga.

7 25 *1-1
USC am
8 06 pn
7 65 pm780 pm7 00pm

Closo oounectton at Calhoun Palis for all pointaon 8. A. L. Hallway, and at 8partanbu g for Bou.Ballway.For any Information relativo to tioseto. otschedule!, etc, address
W. J. CBAIG, Gen. Pass. Agont, Augusta.Ga:TM. emerson .Trafilo siana*:**.J. Boes« Fant, Agent. Anderson. 8. C._
Blue Ridge Railroad

H. C. BEATTIE, Receivor

Effootivo Juno 30.1901
VtE3TBOUN D.

Daily Dalis
v Pass. Miseá,No. No. ll. No. 6.S .Anderson..LIT 8 55 pm 8 50 amF tDon vor. 4 09 pm 914 amF t Autun. 4 15 pm 9 29am8 «Pendleton.4 21 pm 9 48 amF tCnerry Crossing.. 4 2H pm 9 58 amF fArisma Crossing.. 4 81 pm 10 04 am
S {«Séneca.4 15pm {g'SXS W-BtUnion. 5 04 pm 120 amS »Walhalls.... Ar 5 09 pm 125 an

EASTBOUND.
Dally Dailj,Mixed. . Pass,No No. 6. No. 12.34 *Walba!la.Lv 2 05 pm h 10 nm»2 nVcKt Union. 2 10 pm 816 am

.->*.{Seneca.«85 am
18 tAdaooB Crossing.. 3 88 pm 8 64am16 tChorry's Crossing 3 42 pm 8 57 «sn»
io .o^ji.(nn I 4 21pm 9 05 am13*Pendleton.| 3 56 pm10 tAutnn.4 41 pm 9 12' tm7 fDenver. 4 51 pm . 9 19 TB0 «Anderson.Ar 5 15 pm 9 40 J»(.) Reuular station ; (f) Klag station.Will also stop at the following otatioti/to tHko on or let off passengers : Ph In«
noVB, Ja ni'a' and Sandy Springs.No 12 connecta with Southern RailwayNo 6 at Anderson.
No. IL connects with Southern RailwayN"«. 11 and 88 at Seneca. »>'... 0 connects with Southern RailwayNi . ¿a at Anderson, also with Now. 12 antí

137 at Seneca.
J R. ANDERSON. Hunt.

SERVICE
ALL POINTS

North» South and Southwest
8CH lim n nu... >,»>'"i if.*.

SOUTHBOUh.
.KO. 408. No. 4L

L« New York, Tia Penn B.tL*il 00 ans «0 00pmLT Washington, " 5 00pm 4 80 asaLT Bichmond, A. C. L........... 0 OD pin 9 05am
LT Portsmouth, 8 A.Li. 8 48 pm 9 BousAr Weldon, "

......... ll 10 pm*ll 48 araAr Henderson, '*
............ 12 6ft a m 133 pmAr Raleigh, Tia& A.I. 2 22 am 8 88paAr Southon. Pines **

*....?..... 4 27an C OOjpmAr B el " S 14'am 7 00 psiLv WUmlnr4 3n
Ar Monroo.

.8 05 pta

Ar Char.'o'to,
Ar Cheateri
Ar Greenwood
Ar Athens,ArAttwitîi

.. *S 53am »9 Usn
»8 00 am «10 25pm

....... »8 18am *io 65 pea
........ 10 45 nm 1 Usas
........ 124 pm 3 4**»

s oopm 0 loam
NOBTHBOUND.

LT Atlanta, 8. A. L.... *1 00 pmarAlheus, "
....... 8 03 pmAt Greenwood, " 6 40 pmAr Chester, fi, A. L .*...,.«, 7 68pmAr monro*, "
-._ 9 80 pat

No. 88.
*3 50pmll 08 pm.1 «8 am
408 am
848smLT harlotto. " ~ "......«8 20 poa, »5 00am -

Ar Hamlet,_" ......... *ll 10pm »7 48amAr Wilmington " »12 ca preArSouthern Pin«, " '

........ »12 0.« sm "9 00amArBslelgh, "
.~. S 08*m ll 18 omArHsndarssa ".. 8 20 .in 12 46pmAr Weldon; **. 4 50sm 2 60pmAr Portomoatb 8. A. L»...~~. 7 %>. ¡aa » 20pmAr Richmond A.CJL.,_»a 15 a» *7 20 patAr Washington, Pona. B, B._ IS 81 psi ll 20 SSSArHewYork, **

........ *s 28pm »8 CBaa
?Bally. fPally, Ba. Sunday. T

Noa. 408 and 402 "Tho Atlanta Spacial/' SeiltVestibuled Train, of Poiiman Sleepers and Coaok«S bivrsea Washington and Atlanta, also Pallman Sleep*-* between Portsmouth sad CharlotteN.O.
Ho*. 41 anu . "The 8. A. I«. Bxoress," SolLdTrain, Cooche »nd Pullman Bleepers betweenPortsmouth and J. ti»ota.Both trains mxkt 4 -x mediato connection Atlauta for MóntgoVei. Mobile,Nsw Orletine,Tar-S, Californie, Mexico, Chattanooga, Kesarlilfiu.sophia, llaeoa sad Florida.For Tickets, Sleepers, «to., ksply toG. MCP.BLUO,!'* P. A., 23 Tryon HT*° Char¬lotte.H C.
E.St John, Vico-Presiden nd :u J.IÍSM**»V. E.ücSü G¿uvrFtaurbr.ntei.i.one¬il. Tr. S. Glover,Tris;«? i\vnaeerL.8. Allen, Geni; ParJorgar Agent.OeasraJ Offloara, Pnrtwa>ontb,Va._^
ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

TßAPPIO DBPABTJSBMÏ.WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan. 18,1SG1FastMao Betwoan CharleetoB «nd CoiumbiaandUpperSonth Carolina, No»**Carolina.
eOSBENSBD SCHEDULE. ,GOING WBBT. GOING BAS«»No.63.__No. 58.

6 25am Lr~.....".Cmarîmto(a.....^AV *"898 psji802 am I/v._.,Laaas"."...."Ar 8 48 ps».Bsa LT.-.8amtsr-......Ar 888sssll 00 pm Ar..,........OoIumbIa..."....Lv 4 IBim1517pa ,âr".iM^PnOT6i«yw."..:aar 2 49pm12»0pm Är.-Rawestry-Lr 284pm118pm I Ar.....-Clinton.-....... Ly 180pa188pm. Ar.....Laqrons..;V 186pm810pm Ar....H-.Grs4nTUl»........,.yIT 1261am8,10pm Ar~...~ fSi>fcrtAnborít.........Lv ll «a cmfispm Ar.^^WlEnabcrresJLC..Lr lOiBsm9 20 sra Ar^ .fXami'JottSjK. C.LT 810am6 If pol Ar.JHendanionTil!^ N. C..LT 903 am7i5pm Ar..-aaberillß. N. c-..Lr 8 00«na
. Iisiir

' Nos.«2Kor.*9Solid Trains botwaon Charl»«40aiam>;..s.e.
, M ¿:KM^t

. - osn'I.Passseger Agsss,f B Zswimr.«njera»BlaasftBI< '

H* MSsasos,Trafile Manager


